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SUPPRESSION Or THE TRUTH.

How and why the war ever slat d

in the Pailippine* wa*a debatable
question at the time. It was alleged
in some quarters that the v-ar wa< a

deep laid schema to force ih'i people
of this oantry to cjnse.>t to taking
the islands. Once pet yonr foot into j
it and you can't get it on-, was wh»»t!
was desired.

It is made almost certain now, upon
creditable testimony, that there his j
been a systematic raisrepresentatior. of
the real conditions in the Philippiuesf
and still more startling revelations
inay be made before the year is out.

Toe deception that has been pract'eed
in referenco to this war should warn

the people of the danger that is ahead
of them. It will tend to create distrustof the motives of those in high
authority, and it is another illustrationof how unsnited our system of

government is for colonial possesions.
Tho correspondents of numerous

newspapers, expansion organs as well
as anti-expansion, j jined in a statement
of grievances and it makes a f-trong
indictment against General Otis and
indirectly of Mr. McEinley's administration.The correspondents protested
to Gen. Otis that owing to the censorshipof th3ir despatches the people of
the United States were deceived as to

the act ail state of affairs. Even their
formulated statement conld not pass
the tensor» bat bad to be carried to

Hong K«ng to escape the eyes of
/»anar»r Thfiv assert that the official
dispatches made public at Washington
do not correctly tell the story in the
Philippines. They deny tha willingnessof tie volunteers to continue in
the cause, as so often stated in official
di«patche3. "The censorship has compelledus to participate in this misrepresentation,by excusing or alteringuncontroverted statements of facts,
on the pleas, as Gen. Otis stated, that

they would alarm the people at home,
or have the people of the United States
by the ears." The correspondents
sn&cificillv charge: "prohibition of
hospital reports; suppression of fell
reports offisid operations in liie event
of failare; namber of heat prostrations
in the field; systematic minimization of
naval operations, and suppression of
complete reports of the situation."

This statement is made over the

signature of each correspondent. The
officials at Washington say that they
will pay no attention to it. Hereafter
tie people will hardly credit official
news from the Philippines.

A Spaktak*utjg correspondent of
the News and Courier writes:
There is little humidity in the atmosphere,there is no dew on the

grass laese muruujge, vcgciauuu
gradually drying up, the growth of
plants has Dearly ceased, the corn
tassels are dry enough to burn, a
metallic glare from the white, flee :y
clouds pains the eves and all thiDgs
indicate that a drought is on us.

Even the tree frog has ceased to call
for rain, and the rain crow his gone
to the thickets, bis throat being too
dry to croak. Even the most favored
sections of the county need raiD, and
the dry portions, which have not been

^ wet during the list ninety days, are

parching up. The cotton is blooming
at the top, early corn is a failure and
gardens are almost as barren as a

sandbar.
The portions of the county favored

with showers make a better showing.
Cotton is looking <vell and growing
fao» Annnoh. whila corn oromises a

IT i

fair crop. Bat abont one-half of ilie |
county belongs to the dry, rainless
sections.
The same condition exists in this

county. Iq some spots the crop3 are

reported fine, while in others they are

dying np.

Los An«les draws it* electricity
from a turbnlent mountain river ninety

v. miles away. The 12,000 horse power
runs street cars and machinery, and
supplies tie city with light and heat.
Oa the Catawba River, only about

20 miles from Winnsboro, about the
same distance from Chester, about 50 .

miles from Rock Hill, 65 to 70 milea
from Charlotte is a power unequaled
ia the United States, except at Niagara,
and yet it lies idle. ,

CATAWBA FALLS PICNIC.

A Dearborn correspondent of the
Lancaster Enterprise writes the following:
A traditional story eays that on the

Catawba River, in Chester county,
long ago, at or near the Great Falls,
above Rocky Mount, there lived an
Indian chief whose only daughter
perished in the falls and who, it is
said, appears again every May daring

frrriJ'rrlif ?n thaaf
OCUlUij unii'juv «*« iuv V4

the spray. ,

Hence an annual picnic is held there
on the first Saturday in every May, in
which the citizens of Lancaster, Chester,Fairfield and Kershaw alike participate.

Millions Given Away.
It is certainly gratifying to the publicto know of one concern in the land j

who are not afraid to be generous to ,

the needy and suffering. The proprietorsof Dr. King-'s New Discovery for i
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, have ;
given away over ten million trial bot-
tle3 of this great medicine; and have j
tfae satisfaction or Knowing it nas absolutelycared thousands of hopeless 1

cases, Asthma, Brohchiti*, Hoarse- '

ness and all diseases of the Throat, :
Cbest and Lungs are snred by it. Call ;
on McMaster Co , druggists, and get a

'

trial bottle free. Regular size 50c. and !

f $1. Every bc-ttle guaranteed, or price J' refuudecL 3

A FRIGAKA tt*11 cme Rheumatism and |'
** Scrofelato StMj Cored. ]

EGULATOK.
It will be reaiemberfed that at the

October election there was a general
movemest of voters in the back countryto exercise the right of suffrage at
the polls in the several parishes. Io
some places they were permitted to

vote vfMkrin others they were denied.
a commutes nuu utcu appyimcu t>uv>

the October election to consider the
question, but when Montague dissolvedthe Assembly becvaso of its
position in regard to the letters from
Massachusetts, this committee also
died.
In March there was uncertainty also.

The petition of Patrick Calhoun and
others shows that there was a general
denial of the right of the back-settlers
to vote except in Prince William's
Parish. At St. Paul's there was a riot
that broke up the polls before the hour
of legal closing. This was made the
matter of investigation. On tbe 20th
July, 176D, Pinckney, for the committee,reported that the riot had arisen
from the attempt made by James Mayson..Tohn Savage and others from the

vicinity of Ninety-Six to vote at the
church p 01. The committee finds that
ice bourne of this parish are definitely
declireii, "o:* th* northeast by Stono
iiiver and (?) (0 thi b>und? of BerkeleyConmy. tili it in:ers;c;s E 'l?to
liiver, fc E. by bounds of Sr. Joh:.'<s
Colleton, west by South Euis-:., wuch
bounds make a compact and t>;oper
parish." Therefore. Mayson, Stva^e
and their companions had lo ri^ht to

*pj.inf ;n fntnre elections the-, be
uoJ allowed to vote there nnies* they
have qualifications within the parish.
In the opinion of the committee the

trouble was caust-d first by Tacitus
Gaillard, who surveyed the Jin% as a

regularly appointed surveyor. lie iudustriou.-.yspread the idea that the
people of fhe 96 settlement were withinthe bounds of Si. Paul's. The
second cause was that the sam-i wardea3bal admitted the^e voters in OcUctart thof \fftisnn vcft-; iuslifititl

lUO'sf OV bl*MV V* w.a <. .. J

in believing he hari a valid e'airn to
vote.
There does not appear an* laiiber

consideruiiou of these matters, except!
that the Assembly pass2d au amended j
bill leavi; g oat the issue regarding ihe I
tenure ot the judges and simply voting!
an appropriation for them, the Chief
Justice raceiviDg £i00 and tbe other
judges £300 each per annum.

Matters were moving on to a settlement;however. The wants of the
baek country were receiving attention,
and the settlers tbemseives were disposedto be more law-abiding
On the 5th of December, 1769, when

the Assembly met, Patrick Calhoun
appeared and took his 3eat as a memberfrom Prince William's, and BenjaminFar^r qualified for Pnuce Frederick.Francis Powell refused to

-a- t-*. rj aoo

qaanry.ior niacerreaerictv. s. xr. zoo.

Petitions poured in for the improvementof the back country. A road
was needed from Eaoree River to Confaree,(p. 204), along Little River, &c.
andry petitions from settlers along

Broad* and -Saludy Rivers demanded
ferries, and the Assembly were inclinedto hear them.

Still the Couuty Court Act was in
the future. The people were worn
out with waiting, while a dilatory
ministry neglected the matter.
The objection raised by the king to

the county court act was that it providedfor the appointment of the
judges during good behavior, without
stating that they should be removed
on the address of two-ttards ci tne
members of both Houses, aiter tltd
analogy of Great Britain where the
Act of Settlement provides that judges
cho3eu to serve daring good bebavior
are subject to removal on an address
of both Houses of Parliament. His
Majesty also disapproved of ths provisionthat the county court should
select three persons of wbom the Governormust appoint one sheriff, becausethe crown should have full discretionin the selection of this officer.
Lord Hilleboroogh himuelf thought
that the provision regarding jadges
was indecent and disrespectiul to tha
King..
The Provisional Assembly haviDg

pasted an amended bin on :nc zstn
July, 1769, hi3 Grachu? Majesty was

pleased to give it his approval on the
29Lh November, 1769; of which an
announcement wa? made in Sou:h
Carolina by Lieut. Governor BuU oo
the 21st February, 1770. This act
added sis new district courls, one eaeh
at Beaufort, Georgetown, cheraw,
Camden, Orangeburg and Ninety-Six.
Richard Jumberland, the Provost Marsha!,wai bought off fur S.GOO pounds
sterling, and seven sheriffs were appointed,one cor each district; includingCharlestowD. Ball nominates
Robert Pringle, Rawlins Lowndes,
Gabriel Powell and Murray,

a-> assistant jadgp . "men of

integrity, uuderstiuding a -op riy,
bnt not bred to the law; >:.v a <i as
well qualified as most who wi<a!d consentto set in that position, and have
in some degree a prefcrcnce over
others oi equal fitness on acount of
their baling aided already in that
office, and thereby acquired some
knowledge of the common forms of
business." He had previously (p. 207)
expressed a desire for the immigration
of some lawyers from Edgland, who
recognizing that tLey coukl uot rise to
the top oi the profession in the old
country, would be willing to coin to
South Carolina and accent judgeships.
Asa fur« her evidence of Lieut GovernorBull's desire to restore trder
and do jir-lice in the back country, he
recommended the pardon of the severalpera' as who h^d been convicted
of murjjer under circumstances which
be consid ;.red to some extent excusable.Ac ong them two- yuung me?:,
William J'aust and Chris opher Davis,
for killing a joung mulai.to who bv hi=i
repeated i-ohberies and outrages, 4<and
the difficulty of bringing him to jastice
oaa MU5 consiuerea a uiusauue ur

ravening wolf." The justice and judges
concurred in asking a pardon. A^in
Kobt. Bu3sard, a German, has been
convicted of assault and fiaed £14 10 s

acd ordered to be kept in jail ti!i his
fine be paid. He was one of thus?
who were "at the general flagellation
mentioned in a former letter (No. 9)
when an illegal though perhaps not
undeserved punishment was given."
He has already paid several sums of
money and can pay no more. JBail in
his trip through the bsck country
found this to bo a fact, and begs tor
pardon.
In the sessions begun 17ih April,

1769, John Fnlmer, Bartholomew
Gartman, Cbristopber Smith ar.d Thos.
Trapp were convicted of attempted
rescue of prisoners in the hands of
Joseph Scoffel. Tbev were sentenced
to three months and lo £<. They
were German?, ignorant of the law.
Ball suspended the sentence and invokesintrey. Trapp, be says, has a

wife. Smith, a wife and four children,
Fulmer, a wife aud five children, J1Gartmao, a wife and seven children.
They arc nnable to pay anything and J
are likely to live in j xil all the rest of
their lives If pardoned they will
aever give any trouble again. This
ascending scale and climax seem to p
bave wrought upon his majesty's
sympathy and he exerciscd the clemencycraved in all these cases. Lord
Montague sails for brc.ne Gist July,
1760. Djabrless glad to be freed
frou: t'w: perplexities caused by syin-
pathvf.n Boston on th'i coasf. hatred
>f cattie ihieves entertained by hardy
settlers of the back country.
Soineti.ee duriEg the disturbance?*

,be date not being discovered, a

present, Tuornas Woodward, and

. m. .. r ml a.aBMBKl

Edward McGraw were put in iroa
and carried to Charleston before th
British Governor, Lord Charles Gr(
ville Montague. A long and interesi
ing account of their trial was prf
pared by the iate William .Ederingto:
but has been mislaid and the record
of the criminal court in Charlesto
are said to hare been scattered an

lost years vgo. Tradition relate
however that after a long trial the
were released and toid to go home an

Denave memseives.
It is probable that this trial occurre

ia consequence ot an affidavit mad
by Constable Wood in July, 1768, an

that the government took a moi

lenient view of the regulators as tfc
condition of the back country becaa
better understood. Before peace i
the back country was finally estal
lished, the regulators and the Scovi
ites or Moderators (who had bee
sent to soppress the regulators, bi
were an unscrupulous set of peop!
who afterwards turned Tory) can
near engaging in armed conflict haviu
been drawn up in battle array, wh
Col. Richardson made peace,
Thomas Woodward moved out c

the public road leading from Winn
boro to Charles;on and settled nef

Anvil Rock, on the land afterwarc
owned by hi3 grandson Osmun
Woodward. Here be built a fran
house the nails of which were mac

one.by oue in the blacksmith ehoj
the weatherboarding was split froi

. -ir-~ tlmWi iKo -flnnra wei
surruuuuxu^ lhuuw , un. ....

laid with puncheons and were adze
off and the shingles each had a ho
bored in them and were hung on b
pegs and weighted down by logs. ]
ihe days of log cabins this was an in
posiDg edifice and my father told n
that many people came from a distant
in their gig3 to gee it. The old hous
was kept up by constant repairs b
which it nearly lost its original idei
tity; and surviving the frequent pa
sage of Cornwallis and his red coal
ivas burned when Sherman and h
blue coats passed.

I sometimes wonder if the old ma
could haveseen the destruction of tt
country and the overthrow of tt
rights and liberties for which t
**. l_ *- -- . TTAT+rr rfAWdrj
rougiu 5U Lfuuiy, my mc t&ij gvivu
ment which ha was helping so vigi
rously to erect.whether he might ac

have been found on the other side <

ibe controversy.
As before remarked, Capt Woot

ward wa? well advanced in yeai
when he came to Carolina and wi

compelled by increasing infirmities 1
resign his position as captain. But t
never lost interest iu the cause, an
was an active participant as long s

he lived.
* !«- » 1- T 3

\V nen ne was JUiiea, ne xiau gamere
up some of Ms company who were j

home, and was in pursuit of a ban
of Torie British who were depred&tin
in this section of the district. In tb
party of Tories were certain indiv
duals whom he "was desirous of catcl
in£, and he had ordered his men nc
to fire, bat to press on and capture th
entire party upon whose heels the
were following closely. C&pt. Wooc
ward was riding at the head of hi
men and had just crossed Little Datcl
man's Creek, near which Mr. Lloy
Dads nnw lives, when a Torv turne
in his saddle as he ran and fired had
The balled struck Capt. Woodwar
fairly in ;the breast be fell dead froi
his saddle; and striking the grounc
his great weight caused bis neck t
break in addition. This disaste
caused a halt among the regulators an

the British and Tones all escaped.
As is recsrded on his tomb, this o<

curred on May 12, 1779, about on

year prior to the battle of Mobley
Meetiog House. s

In speaking of ihe Regulator, Gen<
ral Thomas Simpson Woodward says
"He raised, if not the first, one of th
first comDanies raised in South Care
Jina." He was attached to Colon*
Thompson's Rangers who were at tfa
npper end of Sallivan's Island dnrin
the battle of Ft. Monltrie. Co
Thompson was the grandfather o

Col. A. C. Haskell of Columbia, wh
has now the order book kept by hir
while he was in camp. ,

Ben May, the Regulator's step-sor
took command of his old company

" a t_
anci nis eldest son, oouu nyuuwau

raised another company and entere<
service. John and William, sons b
the first wife, and all the sons an

step-sons by the second marriage wer
6taarsch Whigs. William, father o
tbe Hon. J. A. ^Woodward was also
good fighter and was afterwards
member to Congress. It is for hit
that Woodward church in Chester i
named. John was father to Willian
Woodward who was father to Maj
T. W. Woodward. Others of John'
children were John, Oimund, Mr<
Strother, and Mrs. Lyles.

[n the stone enclosure on the mail
noon tho Arrcil "R.nr»lr. aroonc th

;omb3 of his relations and descendants
the remains of Thomas Woodward th
Regulator, are bnried. The h«adston
contains the following inscription
"Thomas Woodward the Regulator
killed by British Tories, May 12,1779.!
Dr. Cady's Condition Powders

are just what a horse needs when i
bad condition. Tonic, blood purifie
and vermifuge. They are not fooi
but medicine ana the best in use t
put a horse in prime condition. Pric
2b cents per psckage. For sale b;
McMaster Co.

BLYTHE\TOOD PARAGRAPHS.

After a number of months of patien
suffering, Mrs. Catherine Hawley diei
ai the residence of her son, Mr. JJ. M
Flaw Joy. Interment took place a

Sandy Level cemetery, Rev. Mr
Mitchell, of Columbia, officiating.

Miss Minnie Bookhardt has gone oi

trioit tr> rinlnmhia. Soar
ti U V r v. wv. ..w,.j ^

tanbnrg and Asheviile.J
Miss Mamie Hood, who has beei

sperditg sometime at Trenton am

Ridge Spring, ryturncd home las
week accompanied by Miss Bird;
Goza.

Mr. Ilamptou McLean, of Newberry
is spending awhile at home.
Mr. Willie Watts, of Columbia

paid a visit to friends near here las

iunday evening.
Miss Liily Hood, afcer visiting rela

tives and friends at Winusboro, rc

turned home last Saturday.
Mrs. R. B. McGradv, of Lewiedale

is spending awhile with her mother
Mrs. S. Wooiec.
Mr. Robt. V. Macon, whohasbeei

night operator at this place for somi

:iuiet is now at White Oak.
Mr L C Dea! hi? gone to Union.
Miss F.umic McLean went to Winue

boro ia-t Friday, accompanied by he
brother, Mr John McLe»n.
Mi J B^j!, of Biac&vtjck, 11

the gu':st a' the resi-l^nce of Mr JoLi
Wootcn.
Mr C:i!"rOu Price, of North, S C, ii

2Xi>:cted to visit Blythewocd ven

500:2 .

©r M Landlord spent last Monday
in the capiiol city.
The most pleasant event of iliis sea

son v,*:i3 an ice cream festival grer
last M«>v;iay night by the Wotnan'i
Missionary Society. The tables were

fantastically arranged under the grovi
iu Mr J W Dlain's yard. It wai

greatly et-joyed by those that wer<

iJ
i
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The Kind You Have Always I
.g

in nse for over 30 years, 1
16 and ha

» (Z&muuiCr
J* All Counterfeits, Imitations s

^ periments that trifle "with a

lt Infants and Children.Expei

: What is C
Castoria is a substitute for C;

m \ and Soothing- Syrups. It is ]
s- contains neither Opium, Mo
ir substance. Its age is its gni

and allays Feverishness. It
1Q Colic. It relieves Teething: 1
le and Flatulency. It assimilai
>; , Stomach and Bowels, giving
qi The Children's Panacea.Th<

fe GENUINE CAST
iy

ayrt Bears the i

I /

\ The Kind You Hai
ie In Use For 0>

l® THE eCNTAUR COMPANY, TTMUI

BS8B9HHBH8BBBBHHHH
l>
)t
)f forfnnatft enono-h to bs Dresent, and I
j was a pronounced success, which is

r8 generally the case with whatever the
is ladies of Sandy Level undertake.
£ Miss Ellen Bookhardt spent last
'® Sunday at home.
lg Miss Lri Hoffman is visiting her

sister, Mrs Rion, at Winnsboro.
d Julr 22, '99. Chrysanthemum.
it x

"

.

(J for Over Fifty Years.

| Mrs. vY inslow's Soothing Syrup
. has been used for over fifty years by

nf mnfVinrt -fnr thpir fthiMrpn
UtllilUW-'? VI KiV/bUVt u AV* vw»*w v>«

while teething, with perfect success.

p
It soothes the child, softens the gums,

l® allays all paiD, cures wind colic, and
7 is the best, remedy for diarrhoea It

will relieve tbe poor little tufercr
18 immediately. Sold bv druggists in
K every part of the world. Twenty five
9 cents a bottle. Be sure and a?k for
.

"Mrs. Wioslow's Soothing Syrup,"
j and >ake no other bind. 1-1-17
d M

a WHITE OAK NEWSU.

0 Dry Weather and Popr Crops.Personals
X A Weddings.

d The farmers are all through layiug
, by their crops in this section. They
e are gloomy over tbe prospects, oat

's they are all gratified to know tha> they
have done their duty, for there wa9

l~ never better work done to the crops.
Io many casts there was several work>-ings given it owing to the dry weather
and not losing a single day on account

i6 of the rain Grass is a thing unknown
Ct *

°# in the crops around here.
f We had a small cyclone on last Monoday evening; it lasted but a few minQutes. The rain fell in tor rents with
, some hail, but did not do much damageexcept blowing down fences and
I. spliting the fodder and uprooliog trees.
^ The melon crop is poor aud the two^

legged "cooas" are playing havoc with
e them in the night lime. They are not
f partisular about the size or age.
a T&e health of the community is
* good at this time.
3 A large crowd of the old veterans
a with their friends will attend the rej*union in Chester this week. We hear
* that Chester is going to exceed any

Stite reunion ever held outside of
a Charleston. We hope our delegates
e from Camp Raines, Comrades T. W.

£ Brioe, G. M. McMaster and Jno. H.
.rit u_ 1 I ;* oil

g ntflU Will UC UU liauu auu la&t 11 au

i, in and let us all know wbat wa9 done
*» at this important meeting.

Mr. John H. Neil spent several days
>) last week down in old historic Longatown and on tb« banks of the Wateree.

^ He reports fine crop3, plenty of vege0
tables and melons and a happy people,

e The most important subject discussed
y in that section was the opening of the

old Camden road so a9 to give that
thriving ommunty a good short
route to their county seat. He made

t special mention of his old friends' and
comrades' hospitality while at their

A homes; Messrs. uornwen, name?,
. Smith Stewart, Harrison, Wilds,

,t Bankhead, Wylie, Robertson and
others are all doing well.

Mrs. J. A. Smith and Mrs. J. J. Mc
Do well are visiting relatives and friends

a in Statesville, N. C.
Mr. and Mrs. T. H Patrick are visitingthe latter's brother in York County.
Mrs. D. LI. Robertson spent several

3 days in the neighborhood last week.
3 Miss Nannie Johnston, of Winnstooro, spent several days at White Oak
e last week. Miss Nannie is always a

welcome visitor up here.
Mr. Edward Nichols his accepted a

> position in the Chester Cotton Mills,
oro cftm- tn !nsp him.

Sheriff Com well, of Chester, was
! down several days ago vi3iting hi3

friend, Mr. J. A. Gibson. While lure
they were a terror to the brusb-tiil fox

- anr! beautiful squirrel.
The wedding bells again broke forth

tn raefodious chimes. On last Wednesdayevening, under its sweet tones,
i Rev. J. A. Smith joined in the sweet
, bonds of wedlock our geDerous and

kind friend, Mr. J. B. Patrick, and the
beautiful and accomplished Miss Cora

^onwhfor n-f FT TT
JLJUtOVyLlVl , ViUV/Ctv* -*-

3 Bu^schel. Many hearty congratulationsto them for their future happiness.
Well wishes for The News and

Herald. N.
r July 22, 1899.

5 lirav'c Men Fall

i Viotiuio to stomach, liver and kidney
troubles as well as women, and all feel

s the results in loss of appetite, poison
in the blood, backache, nervousness,7 headache and tired, listless, run-down
foeling. But there's no need to feel

j like that. Listen to J. W. Gardner,
Idaville,lnd. He says: "Electric

Bitteis are just the thiogforaman
when he is all run down, and don't *

1 care whether he lives or dies. It did
3 more to give me new strength and
; good appetite than anything I could
> take. I can now eat anything and
' have a new lease on life." Only 50
5 cents, at McMasler Co.'s drag store.
} Every bottle guaranteed.

Sought, and wliicli has been
ias borne the signature of
s been made under his perupervisionsince its infancy.
10 one to deceive you in this,
ind Substitutes are but Ex,ndendanger the health of
rience against Experiment.

ASTORIA
istor Oil, Paregoric, Drops
Harmless and Pleasant. It
rphine nor other Uarcotic
jrantee. It destroys Worms

. * -3 ^
cures JLnarruoea. axiu *» mu.

Troubles, cures Constipation
fces the Food, regulates tlie
healthy and natural sleep.

0 Mother's Friend.

"ORIA ALWAYS

iignature^of^^^^_

re Always Bought
rer 30 Years.
*BAY 6TRCCT, NCW VOMK CITY.

..a.I
BUCK LICK BRIEFS.

The crop3 are suffering from tb<
want of rain and things are looking
gloomy, bat we are thankful that it!:
no worse. Our neighbors in oihei
parts of the county and in the countie!
near us are suffering much worse. W<
hear of them giving np stock an(

turning their attention to somethinj
pIcp hpsjilpa thft firnn that is now eu
w,v" " r

tirely past all hope of making anything
A large crowd of men from Unior

County with stock and wagons pas«e(
through here yesterday en route fo]
the Camden Railroad, where they ex

pect to ficd work.
The gentlemen in the neigbborhooc

joined Mr Willingham and Rev Ezel
on a s?itiiDg and fishing frolic on thi
river here last Thursday. Thej
camped that night, and it is needless t<

say how much they enjoyed the occa

sion. They broke camp yesterdaj
afternoon. Another party is plannet
for to-day and several have returnee
to the river.
Mr James Paoran. from Ridsrewav

is paying Back Lick a visit now.
Miss Maggie UolJis has returnee

from Winnsboro to take a vacatioi
among her friends and familv whe
welcome her back with open arms

Her cousiD, Miss Bertha Holli3, t

sweet girl from near Mitford, is visitiDgher now.
Mrs Cassells with her two yoonges

children, from Chester, is visiting hei
sister, Mrs John Gibson.
Messrs Elliott and Henry Melli

cbampe have recently paid their nac!e'i
family a\ll. .1 ^ vi it.
The friends of Miss Marion Melli

champe will be glad to learn that sh<
is much better and hopes to be u{
soon.
MrRL Halford has been away foi

ine past weeK on a visit, nruaiwaji
miss him when he is gone and loot
forward eagerly to bis return.
Mr W E McNulty, of Columbia, I

visiting his sister, Mrs W S Durham
of the Oakland neighborhood.
Mrs D M Provence is now at Gleni

SpriDgs improving her health.
July 22, 1899. M. C. P.

) Blood Tells j
A Yes, it is the index to health. If ^
£ you have bad blood you are likely
Jb to learn that you have Rheuma- #
A tism, one of the most horrible dis- tjjr ease to which mankind is heir. If .

this disease hasjust began its work r
A or if you have been afflicted for ^r years, you should at once take the .

^ wonderfulnew cure, P1

C Rheumacide i
£ Thousands have been cured. The ^^5 summer season is the best time to p2 take a rheumatic remedy. Nature k
£ will then aid the medicine in ef- j.|h fecting a permanent, constitution- pJal cure. People with bad blood k
£ are subject to catarrh, indigestion, j
and many other blood diseases, pJ To be healthy the blood must be ft

£pune. KHEUMICIDE is the;to Prince of blood purifiers. p
7 Sold in Winnsboro by McMastcr®

^Co. Price $1. ^

HBYT
DON'T patronize us, for we give

you the most goods for
the least money.

DON'T, for our stock is the best
DON'T, for our prescription departmentis complete

and well assorted.
DON'T, as everything in this

line is guaranteed to be
the best in the market.

DON'T, as you will be treated
politely by every one of
our employees.

DON'T, as you are sure you will
getjust what you ask for:

DON'T as we are at our old
stand.

DON'T paint until you see our

prices.
DON'T forget us.

1.1. Milter Ho
DRUGGISTS.

cleanest "bicycles, because the driving
frame construction, and so enclosed ti

CHAIX WHEELS. Cc

POPE M
JORDAN

3UMMEi<
We l^aVe rriaqy

and PpGtti
\

>
*

r

a
p

3 White Organdies, 12c. to 56
j large lot of Lace Striped Whit
l lot of beautiful patterns in Col
5 Fancy Colored Lawns, Black I

A job lot of Percales, yard w
' Shirting Prints at 3c. Ventils
* » « . * 1 « » 1 T t

1 jLrisie thread drop stitcn nose,

r These goods are good value
- of all.

!
J New lot of Rough Straw Sa;
j We have had hard work to k
. room this season, and now we a
r of stock and give CUT prices.

SHC
We have a srreat varietv of

to please.50c. to $2.00 a pair.
1 high cut, comfortable, durable,
J We have a pretty lot of

prices you can afford to pay.
i It will pay you to come to se

. The Caldwell Dry

. NOW 15 v<
1
)

: IvEhJ "

3

1 .:

I WILL -CLOSE 01
OF MY CRASH CLO

5
! Ton Par Hon
i M. V/ * A A v * y/ a m

i Co
ALSO MY ENTIRE
GOODS.

Q- D. WII
FOUNDEI

LIMESTONI
G-AFFNJE

! This institution, famous in the history
recently beeu thoroughly reorganized an

I is prepared to do college work of the
thousand dollars have been appropriate
buildiDg is being erccted which will can

Reading-Room, a Museu.u of Natural Si
Society, and some needing offices. The
heating apparatus throaghout, all (he ro

itire, new pianos will be purchase;!, new
laboratories will be equipped.in shorte
of a first-elass woman's college will b
South Carolina for beauty and for hea
its app»al to the people strictly on its (

Commercial Courses. The regular colle
of the State of South Carolina. An
offered to those desiring to become teach
College, the Seminary, and the Primary
students tell the news all over the South
Professor. Prof. Wade R. Drown, rece
Professor of Muaic. For further inform

7-15iil Sept20 .
h

GLENN S
GLENN SPF

Qaeen of .Men
-STILL ]

There i* bnt one Glenn Springs and it
Stoinuch, Liver, Ki !neys, Co*vis and Bi

HOTEL OPEN FROM JI

CUISINE AND SERVICE FXCELI
EVERYBODY (

For water apply to For n
PAUL SIMPSON.

/

'

r

I w

mechanism, which is positive in its ac

hat its running qnalities cannot be affe

ilumbias, Hartfords, Vedettes

[FG. CO., Hartfo.rc
Ry tia'VIS Aflrfinis "Winnsl:
W -

; dOOD<5.
"

\

j\w j
a Goods fop
^'aprq Weatl^GP. ,

c
H

~ J

c.; White Lawns, 5c. to 25c.; i

:e Goods at 8c. and 10c.; new ]
ored Organdies, 10c. to 20c.; ]
,awns and Organdies. 1

ide, at 5c. to 6 1-4C.; also in
ited Corsets, short and long, \

]
and at prices within the reach

1

iepy.38s>
'

ilors at 50c., pretty and cheap. 1
:eep up with the rush in this
.re anxious to close out balance j

1

)ES
Oxfords and Sandals; prices 1

Gent's Southern Ties, and
cheap. 1

Negligee and Pique Shirts at j
le us.

Goods Company.
OUR TIME

(

TO v

/v^rvr

. t
5

JT THE BALANCE 1
THING AT j;

;;
t Less Than <

st. i
a

f

STOCK OF STRAY I
c
i

XIFO HP.
1 TKT fSxr
* X It

E COLLEGE, /'
2Y, S. C. ,

of cdacatlon in South Carolina, has
d now, with a laige and able Fatuity, ®

very highest grade. Nearly twenty t
I for improvements. A splendid t.ew \
lain a large Auditorium, a Library, a

:ience, a beautiful ball for the Literary .

buihli»«r will be furnished with new ^
oms will be supplied with aew fumi- \
physical, chemical and mineralogical 1
verything: that is necessary in the work 3
e provided. The site is unequaled in
Ithfalliens Limestone College makes
>wn merits. Literary, Scientific and T

ge decrees are given by the authority D

especially fine Course in Pedagogy iers.There are three departments, the
. Let Limestone's friends and former
. CapL H. P. Griffith is the Senior «

intly of Winthrop College, is the n»w
ation address the President
EE DAVIS LODGB, A. M., Ph. D

iPRINGS,
IINGS, S. C. , h

Soiier fiesoris;
.EAD&-- 5

r<

has no eqnal on tLe continent for tie Ij
lood. I1
UNE 1 TO OCTOBER 1. g
JSNT. it is up-to-date and ^ .

JOES THERE. J
itt-s of board and booklet apply to
SIMPSON & SIMPSON.

I
He Colli

ar CllllllllfiJIS
V4vai UUIUillUUU

pre-eminently the wheel for woten.The picture shows its mani;stadvantages. Nothing to catch ^

r sail the skirt; no»unsightly chain
uard to work loose and rattle; no

)rokkets to entangle guard lacings.
he rigid frame construction over- '

)raes~that tendency to spring or

Rrhip," which is the common fnult
E other drop-frame maehines. There
no good reason why a woman as

ell as a man should not have a

icycle of the highest efficiency.no
Ood reason why most women should
ot have a Columbia Chainless when
e sell Model 51 for $60 and
lodel 60 for $75.
Columbia Bevel-Gear Chainless
heels for men and women are the
asiest running, most durable and
tion, is supported by perfectly rigid
cted !>y dust, mud or rain.

k Prices $35 to $50*

i, Conn.
>oro» S. C.

Sheriff's Sale
BY VIRTUE OF AUTHORITY

rested in me I have levied on and will
ell to the highest cash bidder before
heCoart Hoase door ic: Winnsboro,
: C., on the FIRST MONDAY IN
lUGUST next, the following decribwltracts of land, sold-nnder the
icts teferring to delinqaent taxes:

School District No. 8.
W. M. Braswell, 83 acres; bounded

torth by lands of Boney; east by lands
>f John Rimer; south by lands of
diss Belle flood; west by lands of
F. W. Brown.
New England Mortgage and SecurtyCo.,250 acres; bounded north by

ands of J.W. R*ines; east by lands
if Mrs. Finley; south by Lorick &
[iOwrance; west by lands of Balenine.

School District No. 3.
NathanBoulware,60 acres; bounded

)y lands of G. H. McMasterand W. C.
seaty.

School District No. 24.
Louisa Dennis, 63 acress; bounded

)y lands of U. G. DesPortes and Sam
Egleston.

School District No. 15.
Creacv Ginyard, 55 acres; bounded

lorthby lands of "E. S. Lupo and
8. H. Yarboro; east by lands of B. H.
farboro; south b* lands of P. M. B.
tiolley aud W. E. Doty; vest by
ands of W. D. Davis and Mrs. MatlieAiken.

school district no. 8. i

Mrs. .F. E. Harmon, 28 acres;,
wunded by lands of Brown, Flalherty,
3rown and Braswell.

SCHCOL DISTRICT NO. 14
Wiliis Hall, house and lot; bounded

»y lands of B. G. Emerson, Eiijah
Sail, Sr., and the public street runlingto the tanyard.

R. E. ELLISON,
7-13ld - 3. F. C.

Summons.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA i

COUOTY OF FAIIIFIELD, J
COURT OF COMMONPhBAS. M
The Winnsboro Bank, L'la intiff, ^

against
Jeorge H. McMaster, Anna H. Beaty,
Tlie Winnsboro National Bank, J. E.
Todd, Gnardian. Salli3 H. Douglass, A
Ketchiu Mercantile Company, E. Heck- )
heimer, The Ontral National Bank,
Carolina National Bank, and Samuel B.

Johnston,Jadge of Probate, asPablic
Guardian, Defendants.
yummms for Belief. Complaint Served.
Co the Defendants above-named:
\70U ABE HEREBYsummoned and reXauired to answer the Complaint in
his action, of which a copy isherewith
:erved upon you, and to serve a copy of
rour answer to the said complaint on the
ubscribers, at their offices, 5?os. 5 and 6
jaw Kange, Winnsboro, South Carolina,
vithin twenty days after the service
tereof, exclusive of the day of such serice;and if you fail to answer the com-.
>Iaint within the time \aforesaid, the Jj.
Plaintiffs in this action will apply to the
2ourfc for the relief demanded in the
omplaint.

A. S. & W. D. DOUGLASS,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

Dated July 1, A. D. 1899.
ro the Defendant, E. Heckheimer: v

Take notice, that the complaint to-
;etaer wit& tne summons (or wnicu ino

oregoing is a copy) was filed in the
ffice of the; Clerk of the Court for the
Jounty of Fairfield and State of South
Carolina on the 3rd day of July, A. D.

_

899
A. S. & W. D. DOUGLASS.

74-6t Maintiff's Attorneys.

Ml Flour I
WE NOW HAVE OUR"EOL-^^

\T?."R MTTT.S ninninfr nnd r<v_

pectfully solicit the patronage of
he public. Give us a trial and
re shall try to please you.
For one bushel of good wheat,

hat will not lose more than 2 lbs.
>y being cleaned, we will give 36
bs. good flour, 11 lbs. bran and
lbs. shorts.
If you have any wheat to sell

7e will pay you cash for it at the
aarket price.

MM Roller lis.
W. A. W.

i

>*
The registered ptaiiioo \V. A. W.

riil he at ihp (.tables in rear of Mr.
ivnry Refo'e store Friday and Satura?of each wor*k; babvic^ of time on
he farm, tic is seren \e-»rs old, bay,
rith biack p^i-ls. ;la& «ood bone
nd muscle; no b'cuiish or defect. He
i kind in disposition and a perfect
aadster. His fcir^ is tbe celebrated
ted Wilke?, H'« darn, JL> ;sy Baker,
ras Fired ky i>ie:»ior. who was the
ire of Jay-E\e-iee, 2.10, <-f Director,
.07, of the invincible Directum, 2.G4,
ie grand-ire of N-i" -y Hanks, tbe
net n r-f trotters, >-nU t .e 'ire of roaDy
ihers of fx'reme speed.
Term®, $15.00 tc in*nre mart with

>al. For extended pedi«rtee and cerfiedrecord address
JOHN G. MOBLEY,

4.4-tilaogl Winnsboro, S. C.

".r
.* V 7


